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Published Weekly by Students of the U. A. C. 
vo1,u.1rn rn. Lor;./,\', 1'1'.,ff/, FHflJ.1r, FEJJl,'L.;/1'/' ,.:(,', I/JOY .n.tfB.EH :!1 
BASKETBALL LEAD KINDLY LIGHT. RECEPTION TO 
GAME I '"'"'-Jti,1<11) J,J,til. ,-mid ,t,'.:::~,;;,., '''""" Lc,"J 1''""' mr ml! Tl'" :,:,~~=~:.:,.ptis, 
\\'hill .,11 h .tr hrnul!"ht to UJ; 'l'hP 11.i~ht i~ dark. ,unl I 11111 fn:· fmm lin111,· I Le,,.] Thou me ou ! to Ila• stndr·ut& ~i,·en :4:itunlay 
iu ll1lr )a,,;t _!!:OHIP with lliu U. of K~rp 1'hua lll.l" fret! I. do not ask t,, ser, ni~hl, J•\•h. :!<I. WIIX" J,Wllllitw SM-
Tl1,• distu111 .•ct·ll•.•! 0111' sll'p 1'nll11!("h f,ir 111r. " Tl J" f I U. r!w r11li~r lwlf (,,ok 1n,·n.v. F,,r' ,-~s-. "' ,,,.,_, l"11·t " I 1e i•\'~ll-
ing w~~ rl,•,·n1,•rl 1v a· ·•;.et 11,,_ 
a lim,• it J,,.,k•·il "~ i[ t!,c A!!gie\, w,1, not ,,·er Lht1s, 11,,r rr~;-'J t'ioat Th1H1 Ph,i11l(ht h~1cl me on! I (jlHlil1frd'. !Jl<•,•tlng-. Thl• LilH·ary 
Wfl'• !!"Ill!,( (Lt h,· ,·il"lnriml~. bull !<)1·,•111" ~hP1os!.' 1111d S"C rny pil!h; h11l ti<!\\. J.,,aJ 'l'hou rn'-.' <;n! w11.~ n•i·.,· <>ffc,•(il'~I~-(l,. .. .,!"atr·d in 
alu,,:. thi., hoJt" li,11\ cnUrcly ,·1111- lo,·'<l the :rni-i,;h <lu.1·. nnd. spite of fc·,n-s. red. whit,. "-11(11,liw. ('a:·{! l-'nlll~S 
isliNI by th,• 1:1m• the i;ri-n1,U half. P1·id,• r111"d m_r will. flo-memh,•1· n,,t 1•~-i )~!11·,'. w,,re pl~y,·d hy 1hn,,• wh,i d<•sir-
1ffl,1 Iuirh un,lPr w~r. \Ye a.re! I r 1! ru do ~" ~li'I.~ 1,,i.,illr ll~rt 
. . 1 ~,) lout: '!'ry po,1 ·r- I.nth hl{'~t 111,'. :s1m, ii :.till Will leni,I me no l I I e!.'rtninly pt,,sp,~,,d by ~ome sort 
I 
r·,•iH r•r,,, t 1e Ave 1f.lti,, ,·1•1·y 





. . ,\ml with tl1(• rnurn tho,;.;, an~.-1 r,.1-~ ~mile: 1,.1 1 1 . . . mu" site- u 11! , !C n·s ,s cones'rn -
1 
. ., 1·at <1n sflll!? fl. ~on[!" r,1 his 115'1ml 
"',. . . . · · ~\'hi,-h J hn1·,. ]u\''11 l<Jng sin,.i', au,! Io~L nw11iJ,, .
~d. lhrn ,.s e,;pl'C!al!v Lnie Df , 1lrli::d1!F11] ninnnrr ,ond l11r sol-
baskNh11ll. Si1a•,· we ;ofri•rcl 1hcl'',-- -- --- ------- 7 --------------1 1,1ir1·~ tciH,r11< l""tlvr t]11, snn!? whif,h 
len!!tle 11'•· havr wou thr!Ce '.!Hlllrs'I AN AMERICAN BASEBALL MEN r<•(•~i1·r(l ~n rn,wl1 npplnuse in 
tl,t> •• Athlctir i:orl" d,,liHriD!? 11~ CITIZEN" MEET R,ila·lk 1lrfr1·shwrnt~ wi:re s<'n--
el'rr.1· olhl'J• time i11!0 the h11mls I "(\ 1,,-f,,re n'1j<111rni11!!' 1<1 thr !?,1·ni. 
o[ th<' rru•mr. 'rhr lnHn rnrt ()f the- r,·enin~ 
Rehearsals Are On in Full Indication s Good For Coming, w,is dcv<1tc1l to 1lnnrin..-. thr Ml-
Ttn• .\)!''.!"it"!i in 1hr, fir~l hnifi 5 I 
I 
way. Season. 1~.:ic or.-]i,,~trn fnrn;iihin!? the 
on1)• ,iy('d 1h•ir l'llkr "l'P"ucnb· I K I I I f nln!-i<'. i11 Hhm)ht •·i·,-r,1 1iliaso• 1ir tl,e • ow I 1al I 1c opern is over 1 ie I ~r,irit at JI,,, ,,utset ii; ,1uy ••~, JI I I · · J c · · J I TJir, 1·,·<'<>j>!iu11 ll"TI~ n·r_,. WP]l H-gnm~. E•~ry one expedPU tl,P ~, .. .,-e 111 1e r 1npe 1s oe-cupw •.r1terwu (fl ~iy. I ,en ,,.e ar~ 
•· r, h ti · 1 J ' " • I I II !!'ndrd. Th~ Fn~ulf_1· 11·{'re fprtn-A!,'!?i•·, 1.u •'Ollie h.n k ,;1i!I stl·on_ger 1'!icu ,1 <•r1101,u y ,r l'olllpnn:: ,!O>ll!! o I. <J 1·,,,11:;rs in w,;,• rn 
· f I <l r , · , 1 11 ~ nnte in !?ivin~ i1 ..-o 1~11' in the in th>• '<l!'OlHi h11U". lt\1\ if W!I~ pr,•panug- <>r l 1,- pro ndir>n H I Ill; )"1',W. ..t t 1e 111c,'lill!l" 1·n ('tJ 
'" l \ · ,.,. · " I · •,· d f • " I ,nar. 11•l1en 1hr stn,'lent~ nre sr-
noi tn l1e s11. 'Wo~ilnplyln,tall .·n ,11wr1eau '-·1\11.~n. t·~ 1w,uy at,•i-11oon in , ·one, 
l ' I fi · J • I •1· 1• 1·r _rprninted with l'aeh nthrr nnd the of our i?inµ•·r ~-~J'et>iAlly when U<l KllOWn 'e 1111t, Y '1~ ~·,,t Jus ,•,·t7.c' ~ ronm. 1 t:r men eaml'. 
' 
l I I ·1 ·11 J d l '" I , f I , fnr•nlt.1· nn(l m:e in n positi,:,n to the -ref,,r.,., Ji<ln ·1 ~ee.m to gil-r win ( a e 1. w1 1e. /Wt> 11ec<. ,.,en·ra memue:-~ " n~t rears 
•· , ·1 ·11 b · JI b b"I" t II <l 1hnrou!!:b1_1' en.in.,• ,,u ennin!!' nf 
exnetl~- ihe i-itht d,·nl. 'J"\1e U. of, uu I "'I e, rn 11 pro a 1 1,~ enm were 1ne. ~n ~ome prnm, 
b I f 'I · · tlii~ trn1t1re. U. ha<l four fou\i; r.,ll('d upou a· ou1 I 1e Inst n "' arch. 1sw:;r new maluial ~hnwcd up. It 
••• 
Sorosis Dinner. fhrrn in fh(' ~eMnd hnH. H was This play ill ~n n11-to-date corn- is lh,, 11lnn lo lrn1·r 111~ men do nll jnst the rr\"('h!O nr this for the Cd)", nn<l nlth,m(!h difficult tn llw pr11dicing po~~iblc in,lom•s' 
Aggies. f,)r ther 1t"err coutinu- pi-esent. ~lfi~a llnntH1inn feels th,1t iww, !lien l!K SCHIil ns Urn wc-nther I Fricluy 11\ght 1.hr l,;ur(l,;is gids 
on~I}" ·b-einl! l"'nRlized by the tv- she !um s,•JB1•l•'ll (l cn~t 1diidi wil! I µermit.~ re~'11l_nr practi1>e cm1 be ;tr'"' " rar~w,·11 diuner in. ho11()r 
feree. Thi~ intimiclnted (}Hr hoys!Pr<ll'e e<1ual lo the oce,mirm. 111H s1.ar!Ptl ouls1ile. ihe Le~!1,'l1{'1or .\Ii,~ Fee )fnthisc11, whv 111ft 
t(l a m11rke,l r>:tenl. '}'be "(!Orf> i,-ivl' ~ p1>rfor111anr~ worthy of'!l!:'h<•iluJ., hnsu·t bNin made out 1iu• .. .,11,,!-!"f to 111kf> 11 p@it.icm wilh 
nt the end of thf fit·,t )rn!f st\1o~1 nn.1· eQllc!!"l' Drnmntie ("inJ1. yet. hnt will donhtless he oil fii.:Pd !ht• Elk ('nal Co. ucar K,•mmer,•i-. 
15 to 16 in f1wor of lhl' U., while T·he ens\ hflR llH1 yrt been mi- np in dne tim~. "\Vilh such i1 \V_r,,. )liis i\!athiS<Jn hos heh] a 
this wn~ increuse,\ l"<msideruhle ;11 tirl'ly !><>le..tc<l. b11t ~monr:: Uw promising stnr·t ~nme [!"<lOd nrnler- po~itiu11 in fh1, ,-t<',·l"Nnn ·s r,mee 
thP '!<'<'rind, th~ fin11\ st-11re brin[!I m~in eh~rMleri; ~rf.' the r"Uowi. 11:t lnl on~hl lo he wnrke(l up. TheN' at th(' college fo1· a number of 
33 to l!.l. rnn,i]iu nnn,es: i~ n1u• thio'! to he kept i11 mind.1rears and la·~ eh,,,,r-fnl and d-
+ + + C,1nlm1. Carroll. Crocker, Hoff. huwenr. that i~ fhc n~ce.<isity of! fiti,•ni sen-ic1>s hnn: been uppre-
'I'umorPPW nt fo111· 1,. m. th;, ~llljol'S [•'. ms:1~RAffi, .f,,ru,sou. lrainiu!!'. It i.~ j11st as essentialleiii.tM by 1111. 
e-hupel will he a scene of inldk<·-1 f,:1wrrusun, R,11hr >:eheker. )farir i<l he in g<10d vhrsieili ll'im !IS tn ~[is~ )hthi~on Ju1s hern n mem-
tun\ strife wben Porter. FnunP~- llarhH nud IJa1.el IAw. r.r11rlir1• e~l.chi~g-'. !hr<Jwin!!, bnt- i Iler c,f Snr<1si~ for t.he psst three 
h-eek and 1,\cOrniP ~o up au:iin~! 'Rt11drnts slwnld look forward lin!!. cir .. ~na it 13 11one to eai-ly!yrnrs n111l to ,ay lhnL the b-il'ls 
Provn's ddlnter,:; in a rlis<.·11•sion
1
t1, lhb as nu\! of 1he rventit of f(l 11.~1!:in rcgi1lating your diet,1ha_t~ to ~,.r her_ ~o j~ pnttiu~ it 
(lf lh<' follml'in~ IJlll'sti,,ns: the ycnr. Onr coHegt' 1lr11m:1tics ~leep1oiq hm1rs. rte ruildfr .. \! a dmner in her hon-
lfosolvcd tlud llw l<'~dt•r:11 Col"- ho,·r always hc,,u of a high + + + ot·, c~ver8 were lairl for about 
,,rnme.ut sludl le,·y a proportional tj1m{lard nnd, from present ap• RevCJ"al iol!'l'<'<'ting operations twent.l'· gnesis. 1'lte lal>ll' was de-
irnmme lax, pr,wi,Jed lhnt un ln- pea ranees, this year the. standard w,:,re ,wrfnrmerl iit cHnie la~t <>•1rnt~d in whit<' aud p!UOw daf-
Mttl•' lnx 01.h~r th:in ,i P''"J•<)rtion- will lw rni~r."l. •ruri"rlny. fodik The c1huperoi1e;; of lite ev-
nl FPtlttnl inroiue tn.,; shall lu· + + + Tlw pr~ctire rlrills of tb~ Cadet ~nini:r were }lr. i\nd }f:rs. Oe,mrn 
•Hh·orl'ff"<i ~nd !h·at !Ju, ~pn~titn- :\[;nnr Pl'(th. nn<l 1'mfe~soK!srs B,ittalion nud Bllnd nt. the Audi, TQt!!~~on nnil ~Tr. and )fl'8. Will 
tionalily of tl1e queslion -1lrnll uot \\"Prr made bappy Tnesday wheu lwimn ha,·~ creatly imprnved )fol're\l. 
be dilWIN<~d .. Ju<l1,n; Supt. C'hri,- Pa f'nine infnrmed thMn Uier(' lhru1 in performiuq the. cnemony 
lionsen, Altnrnr,y F.,·ru,s ~lid Prof. w<111M l,r, no Fa~11lty meetln!.!ilrnt of Dr••i,,, par~<!{' to be put oo Uon-
• • + 
ilml~er of S:,lt Lake. d11y. 1lny ni[!ltt. 
Wilen yon hear the eannon 











{'olh•l,:"r lk-h ... t•r,-· 1 .... mo,\1 · JhllO M11,11•11t urr I 'l'beh ~1gai11, where does the Uiehuril ~. naHnnl~ ""· ·o;;. who ! 
on1t-t· 1tt"'11111-:,;. honor <·()Uh:' 111 ~ l:,:11 t 1l \\Ttlll~ to IHh. ~,,{·11t nw1· 1w1, p•:u·~ 011 :.4 14..5 '\Pl:Tll :\L\t~ Sl. LOO AN 
\'OL. \"ll F&Ht:t•A"'\ t~. 1tit11. ~o -~, :,:i,·e the st·u01.· no mure ru·h ilc)!r. mis~io11 iH ~('ol)nnd. is on his wa~· 
1lwu the lll·t•pnri:t«iry stndenl' ltomC'. JTe will he i11 Loe-an in a 
THAT COLLEGE ROLL. na~u ,t he l.'Hrlll'd morr1 !-,\U'~ly ar. wvek or tc"n dayH. STUDENTS 
or nil lht' S(•h1-uu·~ Mt for tried h•r s.p1•1ulin~ six and S('\'\ .. n yc.;u·i; 
on th1- ,t111le1tl hod.- thi, l:ist ou~ I lwre he ix c•11til1NI le, sonl!'l,hing 
j~ the won.,t. It is eYi<le-ntl,\' a more thun 11..i~ tif't yt>Hl" IIow ettu 
c,rwt·• of ~u111t.• wnrlln indhiflmtl 11h,· srui1H' fed t hnt he is rN1lly a 
who i~ n:-.pil'in2' fur :;ouwthing ,·nllPttl t1H~11 whcu he is 1·011li11unll_y 
gn•al anU IH forP nwl•g-Ju~ out in• I hcin~ t•la~sC'd with the ''pri!p" t 
t.o lar~vr lii'l<ls wi,h,·s tn I11t'l't' ('t'rtni11l., -snmt• dlstin,•fion oul!'ht 
G. & A. Gudmundson I NOTICE IDEAL SHOULDER 
BRACE CAFE THIS IS "IT" 
it "1on the do~' 'l'o thi11k 1hat a to he 11tndc. Some nf thi, "1,rops" \YllERE E'"ERY130l>Y ENL'S 
stmk11t ,.f tl,i, school rec~i,••s JJoj wl1<1 h,,.,, a " f~h I>·• wonld hntr 
mor,· pri, llr~,-~ fnr Sl'l..'lll'ill'! fin· 111wr11ll.,· tu h~ ratt ..... 1 with one who 
u .. \~<.•• 11u<l a''("' in c•o1h:~e !->.Uh- h»d onl~ a "R. S.' · 
,i1•(1t:,,, lhnn ti suh-1u·•·p. ~P(-\ll'1~s for + + + 
!!Otli1u: n stn1hrht "C'H :,.rr,1,le i~ 
,·c1·tai11lr m,we than th~ orclin!l1-y 
FLAG RUSH TO TAKE 
PLACE. 
doPs nf nn an,sthelic ,\ ~lnlltr,t 
who ~ets ".\ .. in nll s11h.ied, l'X· We ueed not say jn,t h.ow "'"I 
•l'pf no~ :iucl ;11 thnt (alls down fo11111.I ont, iot that is not ncces-
lo "f"' an..! all his ,uh.ircls r,•. ~,11·~-but ,a1ffi,·~ it Lo M)' that a 
qti.irr- •wn J1011rs pi·l!pm·iltir.n 1wr littlt• 1,ird inform~ 11:s of n eotll· 
nnr• )lours f';ellit , is ~!n~i-:w<] lowt\r i11g: 11 fh1z rn!.h.'' One of the two 
than th P spP(•iH1 sfnrl,·t:f wlio !!l'tr.:. lower r.nlle_:!u u1Hs$~s have '.';elect~ 
"fl" in rrrr-hnnd ,!tawin,r. mceh- cd a sfr·,mg tenrn whirh intends 
:init·al ,lra~irq.! . nnt1 fnr!!'itt!t, nonP to snrpri,e the other of the two 
rnllin~ fo, nny nnlsi,fo prPparn- one of I hese fine days by flash-
tir.n . tt malH"~ no ,tiff \"t'nc~ in~ tlwir h;:mner. ~fhis is some• 
("-h"t ~-nur onllCl?C ~lnniliniz is) thing tCI luok forwnrd I<> nm] we 
bnw nn111y ".\'<"yon hRYr, if .,·on hope tb"t tl1e scheme will soon 
ho,•e nn)·thinl!' lnw•r than n "C' rnatr1·ializc. 
~•011 m11,t w:i!k 1hr tapr line nnd ------------- -
Neatness 
Cleanliness 
.-\:-OU) Tllk" llt,..,T 
)IATl:-:Rll\1,-.. o, 
l" Ill ~li\ AJH;T 
J-:-. ~\;R )(OTTO 
George A. Hansen 
tt,l Sot-th ,1.~111 
Wll('t," .. nth•• 






Riter Bros.Drug Co. 
NOTICE TO CLOSE BUYERS 
Call at Charles McNeil's Store and get your Fancy and Staple 
Groceries; a.lso the Best Cuts of Beef. Veal, Pork and Lamb, 
(°ll)' k ('ullr n '{)l"llVl"l'l~ - ){n.1 1 vr-,,mpl 
Cu.l1 L ,:,. •Jt• F.Ulll'I° Ph•11.J1•. ~, u.-1 1 II', l111l.-(,r•1tolt"nl. 
CHARLES McNEIL, Proprietor. 
Tht.• C.:h,~t-~L f.;tn,~ to lb •· C. L, 
how nm! S<·rnpe tn ~vory Httl~ Y'nle J Q H N THOMAS 
an<! orclinon<·• :1!011!? wilh the I 
fair in ovcry srn,e nf the word. F'ir.;t Class Style. Cleaning anti FO'R 
City Drug Co. itri-Nl "suh-prep •• Tt sP•ms 11n•1 Gent's Suits n'tnde t--0 order in HEADQUARTERS 
Tf :1 rolloJ!e rnll or honnr roll as Repuirin~ a Specialty. SPORTING 
it is g<>nmllv calle.d. i~ to exilrt. GOODS "'' i~:~'.;•~;;:, .. :' ,~~;~~ 
mal<e it nn i,onor rt1ll from theli0 \\"EST, FIRS'!" NOR'l'fl ST. IL. ________________________ _,_ 
~---- 1.~-...-- -------------------·---------------
-:;; Spring Oxfords 
Now Ready Even the gods, if free to choose, Exchange their own for Thatcher's shoes 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
Your M,,,,l, •·0! i~..1,1 "" 
horn•~ , .• ,.,, ''''"'" -,._,,.,c, 
.,,,...,,,., .. ,.,. u ............. u 
'""•~l"''·-lnt;,,te, '""""'•"'" 
Odell Photo Studio 
START RIGHT 
T ""' pin"• "' 1r:,M l,; J,,., 
... '""'"'"'"''"th•· 1>lnee 
to"""!)"- \"ou ,n .. ~e "" ml-
'""'"' <l•.,Uns whh .,., 
W• or, ko«,.-,1 '·'"""""""' 
"""hem l'\oh J .. ,. r,•\lnb•• 




Tl"' Jil',t llu·eu clnS!S 




11,;nut,•s in or<ler 1(, bri11g ti,~ 
rhnpel I" Jiu<l a little <mrlicr. 
Thi" wa~ done i11 onler 10 giv,, 
,\h. (:,,01·~,· .\. ~mitb who wns t;u-1 
i~µ: to ·'IH'"k a ehmw,, to ci,tch th;_• 
1 ,~0 1n,:11 for Sult U'IKI'. .\ few 
l"[,!)l'<!priail,> 11ati'1n1<I t1irs we>'·.' 1·c1,dr,r,,,J by the b;1n(\ and lllr. 
Sn,ilh w~~ !!iw,o the linw. Th·.•r 





That's what we 
Elite Barber Shop 
l;P '1'0 DA'l"E 
a.,,.,,.,.,~ Unur ""' Fu, Ooo,I l\·urk 
A. C. Baker, Prop. 
l>r, /a,,o,I, \n,•• ... 11 .. , '-'""'' 
""'1 ~' ""'"" 
I 
,·nlnt:1i11c1I thr stud~nl~ with RI 
IJP,1n11fu! rli.sci,ssion or the li\'PS ' 
\\'n:shinsit"" and Li11eoln.Thro11gli are here for 
.-.,.,,~·,•;,r (,or <"II••• ~•'"'• 
.. ,.,.,.,.,,,_ on l.ilm·olns h1rthd:1y ni,(hm!.!: "<<"ds f 1 · h I k · 
..,· ,, rom 11· 11e n rno ·e a smt-I 
Lhr i11'.1bili1y to ~e<:urc n ,rr,r~l_o•i·I-\Ye offer lnrge ,·Rrictics of these 
Howell•[ardOn 'O. "]H'Ci1I\ w;,s Jo1w. So ~peaking oJ" ahle seleetion f,:,r here you ean get Yon ean expouud your theory of Good Oo.-crnrnent betttr if 
ynu are shod in a pair or our 
l"hnr"hill nnd Alden Shoes. 
-Then _l"Oll will have no bitter 
fe!ing;i because your temper 
won't be agrivated by a tight 
uncomfortable unstylish Last. 
-Onr Churchill and .-I.Iden 
Shoe ·at $3.50 lo :!'5.00 is the 
best money can bu.v. 
~ the llrn )!rent rnen nt thr snm,• gifts to .su,t iinJ t,,1d 1 
Loa:an 's Gmtest Store \ ~'.'.:'\h;:~11~;:;;1/:nlnrly for111n,,1e' Cardon Jew~lry Co. 
t+++ -:•-H·•:-:---:-++++;.+++++++'c+•~i Tho , uk,g:.· or e,lch u1an w~s l..O<•A>< \ri'AH ; M B t ,.[ tH:C\'i,sitr b.-ief, but enough 
! Oney to U[Il t 1.,.,rntifol id,•"~ and tloougl,t.s wer1i 
t j. e:i-J'r,,,~,,,1 tfl ar·onse the \istem,1·~ 1 
t $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ iii ! J.ee,,e.,t res,,eets nnd 10_1 "lty to, 
+ :!>$$$$$$$ t $ $ $ l\'!!' $ i 11.ho,e l~·o m,·u wlw djd ~" much 
t $!!I$$ :t fnt· th1;"1r eonntry. Tile >penkcl~ , 





,,l!Al'!><"NKY'l'Olll:ll"< t lessou" ..f thei1• lil'('S, bODlC' lo 11s1 
•• + was p,1rti1·ulRrly vn\unble. w~ ex-
""P" "' "'" """"" w,,..,,,. it nm~ l,e + t, 1"''""'•''"'""''"'""•''"'"''"""~"' + pl'MS the ~cntinwnls of ,111 who 
•• to•ee1,h,nt•h·wl,u,· l1wl\l Hlwnf, *,, hParJ }nr. Smith when wr sa_,. 
i,,, '"'"!~ f.,r>"U'l W"•n ,oe,•,loJ, J,.,, .. 11 _ t 11.,..,u, ••. A"""''""'~""' "1"~'" w~ 11·i,)i him we!! fnr bis r.11"011\s. 
++ fO""'"""""""'"'.'"""","ll".f' I~ ,1,. •,• ,,,J .,-t,-,,,J 1 .. '·im Oil" heartinst l 
+
'+ .. mm,tn,iJ un,l " pre«~• thot '",',' + c " il , c 
'""} "'"'"" 1,~,·• ,..,;,i·,.i ,.,,r,.,,. + \lrnnk~. 
+ :~~'i::'',~,~::i'::':;• ;,"'\,1;.~~ :,:~ t I ______________ _ 
+
+ •  1beet~-•"'""·1 .. ~• 11>1>.< t 
+, The t Wm. CURRELL 
"1"\iOENTil KXPRt:S9)1,l.!< t +! F" t N t' I B k l<•l"'k,r<"<'t!>lld",rlpt!""•""'"""'l,,n 1rs a Iona an + tl,..,,,.,, ... ,.,,,,,,, .•. Te,u .. •·~~"""1,10 
i of Logan, Utah. f ___ 0_,_"_"_"_"_''_:_.fil_··.·'· :_1:,_:_~_"_".' _'"_'_"_ 
• • ++++❖❖ +•:-•:-•:--;-.;..;.-:-++ ❖4❖❖❖❖+++t I 
❖Tffl1mmmmmrmmmnnrmnnnnn+ Palace Barber Shop ~ LAUNDRY 3 -I INFORMATION ~ Carli.Ille&. Peery I 
I If you wi~h to wear a elean 3 ::i Baths 77 We.-;t Center shirt aod ba\'6 the work 3 f; done in your home town, 3 
f; boost for the American 3 FOR C. P. FDRD'S LADrES 
I Steam La.1111Jry. 3• Pin" sl,o,-. 8um1,nµ, S.:n~r,.TI«"l Pn'-""' One half of the business ::i ' '-""' htt ~h""• '"" •1en. "'"" ,,.., ~m•l"" of ::I l<u.bl>O•· 00n<1•. C<>H nt f; men will be interested i·a the 3 




::~ l,I GROCERIES 
pott and help WI to make the 3 
pay roll $1,000 per month y Our delivery makes us 
I ·~1 Will yon join the boosters t a~ near to you as any CiEO. W. SQUIRES other store. Try us. 
I UUO<I' i orn«.,o ... 0, M.. lfon-1• t<o. <G Ea., E p ll~<On C:~n,.,.,.. C h V II M """· IL' T!u>I<~•· l'hTIDOOC ::i ac e a ey er-i·. 'fi.\"!!;'·... r:~1·'': 31 cantile Co. 
• IUiiiHlllli! •!"lll!iilliil!UUUUIIIJ.lo.llJ,i~ ~---------------' 
Murdock's 
Candy Kitchen 
Hot ilnd Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream & Sherbets 
Served art Winter 
MORRELL 
Clothing Co. 
You Get. ..... 
DRUGS 
JUST WHII.T YOU ASK FOR AT THE 
CO-OF DRUG CO. 
THE PRESCRIPTION STORE 
14 W~sl {]enter S/l'eel 
STATIONERY PERFUME POST CARDS 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
(Incorporated) 
TITHING OFFICE CORNER, LOGAN 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 
i,i1<•=s< .,11,,,, ,.,, "" Time Ce,ornc<>1•" of 0trv.•M, Ii~ ,·1:<CH< !>II'· 
roi-rrs- ~•«I••"'""""'""' On• Doll"' omL up,,,..,.,,Js ""'' '""""' 
~••• on ,~m&, ,...,,,,µ,.,.,,.,ca Qnncto,lf. 
s,u,le"" "'Ill llnd it con,•,•ul~n< 1tnd i,a,[o to lea•• their urnn<l Wl\h 
U• lo lJe "'""''"~ ' " W •ul< <heir oo,u,-.,,,;ouee, 
CALL AND SEE US. 
THE AGRICULTURAL 
OF UTAH. 





Prepares meu 1mii wo1>u.,nfr11· lnNJ /,i,vint, f()rsucu~s 
in.tellectua/ty all(l f111,mc;al/y, for sociai 1tuf1tl11essand 
Jenuine citlzens/1 i 11 . 
H1tndredsofyount1ne-1 a.11d l<l()men are. now enterzng. 
fVhat are. YOU Joinfi to prepaH_ yonrsetf •. f_or a h-i.ghu 
plane oj"livi11f!? n lty 11.ot investigotB'! I isot the sehool 
or write {QI' a c«tafogue . .t1.ddnss 




' • ! , 
ll 
:W::---e:H:-a_v_e_th-:--e-:F:::-in_e_s_t--:L--:i-n_e_o--:f:--;!- --L-O_C_A L_S_. --- :-- ------- --- -----------
Oysters in the City. Try u~ 
L-a'it ~;ii nrdny Pn·~ideut l..'."an 
........ Epicurean Cafe 111111 fl~ :-;nit L:ike t'lt.,- !!11\e ;,n i ll 
I~ l1;1111!-i1r• .. , lt•r,-•:-.t HI!,! t.nlk Ill •·flilJW!. 
IP ~o L-J.:T .ir.,· MW!t'l)" 1:-. IIU'dHJ!? with gTl'lt[ 
1-'HOTOnR .. \..I •ns 
Rabe's Photo Parlors 
s·n·1 ,1.:,;:...-1'8 HF,\1 )-. 
t~Tl.•HlTERH AllE Y•ll' P.\RTICUl,AR I_ Thr• · r1t•f_iru11· '.'"'. 11:•w lit,••·· 
ALF MIT '\IH•l•j•,.,-.. Hild 2111111 ~11ppnrt I Ttwl• • )7f-Xnrtbof£11.,t<ll,)1.r' CHE LL j -.1•r, J\t. RAT~STO :;.Trut'XT~ Ulh .\X . CTAU r• ... ,r \\'i,JI,,.,. hns h,•,·n iu :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! 
C U T Y () 1 I{. II A 1 R I •ti,',\, hn•· all w,·,·k ntlt-nrling th,· 1 
Don't Miss the Great 
Yellow Carnival Sale 
THE HUB 
\rul Furm ( on!?rP."-S, 
t "r1wkl'lt i, h1•rumiU.!! rp1it,• ,,1 I 
11X(•t•1·t 'N•tur,·r. due to his tr~t:11 
111l! with 1ht 1 ln~t1t11tf' Tram. 
t ;riHll { ·u~lly h,1, r(•turllP<l hJ I 
-.;(•h1111I ,uu.l i~ workin,u hord tt, 
Johnson's Car Cafe 
TIIE O~LY PL~\<'E 
l:'OH <,Oun :'.[EAL~ 
.\:S:]) l'HILI 
JOll!'l.-clX ,\: fllTt-~H!-11 '\'. , I',"~ It·\"' 
l::..,~1 lr~t -.; •>I th '"-tr .. •t 
111;1kt• np tb• t111w lo.'lit hv hi~-_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 1shurl ;1h!>.1~uL•1•. • 
Splendid Bargains in Fur-
nishings, Hats, Shoes and 
C L O T H I N G 
I .\ hilt 1., ht•iJ1g ,•nu,i<lf>t'N1 iu tlw 
11.,•:.::isfoiure 11> p1•11hih1t fo,1tltull 
~::::: ::::::::::::::::::=:; lwin!.! I la)~l'<J nl ~t 1t1• i11:--t~tn1i.--,u, 
We dre the 
Students lftMdquorter.s 
I )I •ln,y I\.i111· who ·su matr•riall~· I 
u-. ... j -.t,•d m llw l111• up1·ra J1a..; r,• .. 
1 
1 
I 111'tll'd tn his 1rn1n~ JU th,: Mrnlh1·r1 
part 111" tlil? :-.t;il,·. }'.u•tJtl\111,rlh tb4• li11l'nf 
"'<.'tt}(,I ~11)1phie1-, Ho•lli,., 
'"'1,,1111111"17• t•o~t I -.ro .. 
,11111 -..ll1\·r11lr-, 
,\l:\Pw~i.n-,•un ;'\111111 '.\l,'\m,::I 
U11ul"..,,._u11ttt fr,,1 1, c·,,u,t Jt,111 .. ,· 
l•\rnr 111•1,· S11rin:.:-fl,,lcl rifl,•, 
• 1 hnYt• hl'f'fl n·<-,.~in-1tl at tlu• nrmor\· 
I Th,·,· atP ~2 ''ltlihf'l• nntl :rr•• lo 
1 lil• ;lstrl i11 th(> i11<l1,'h1-inf ~r,~t)llr. 
1:"i:lte ritii" duh 1•nnfe-:ri;:. • 
~rn~u!ID~®lill 1-~s §®!ID 1 !fa-.,<' lrnll 11n1n nrc w1l1·4..!,_n~ nul 
~-:_-:_:_:_:_:_-;:.-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:_-:_-:;-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-=:, in I h,· • rnwr) r!urin~ th,•sP ba,1 
E ~- 1 /iiay,. :Xrw mi>1J who hav, :HI) 
""·,. li ft."aiu,- b;;1,.-.;1'hnll ~Spc•ri,•n<·e ::,;l10nlc1 Sf'f" 
THt,,d Jo',tLi•r1 C'oa.ch T~,·t1Hl and l11_•gin W<l-rk 
UllW 
Rf"fDf'llJb,,.r om· Oplh.>ul D,.\p1ulm-,nl j .. HI 
c-h.ir;1~ pf ll \'IHIIJ11'1•'111 f(,•rra,•11>;1111~1 
ltl"~lat,k w,.1dt Rtop;\frill~ 
f:Tt'r;o•thtn.: lb \\".1h,<bpq Clwl;~. J1•\\tel1·:, 
ollnd "-•h·<'r•• ,\r, 
('n;Ji 'fl"' t-:<J1n·1•ulr.., 
C. M WENDEL B OE 
Th1·m1!(h lL,, ,•1111rl1•s)-uf R.c·pre-
sontatin• 11,rl\ell the f,ibrury is 
now rr~ular))' rec••h·in!! the Con. 
, ~res_,i.,n•I l<e1•nnl !';fmh·nt,. 
,ho11ld tnl« n<lrnnlago of this 110d 
! &;, .. , 11 1ft \:m~I• ~, l.n,-,.rn, l·1,t11 kN''P JOf<>rnit'd n~ to wh:,t i~ gmuf? 
;:=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'.I nu in ( 'ongr~ss. Th,, nnm~rous ! 
Athletic Knit Goods 
and 





dc•hntes m ,ehonl will often find 
I 
vnlnahle hints anJ informAt i,10 in 
this puhlication. 
. \n old r,·lic uf the dirT rlwi-11-
) ,'rs wth .fuurn] tWHr St. <:eurKe 
1 last ..,ummer in the r.,nn or n sl\in-
f L"h· Tlw liiPrngl~·phirs wlu•n 
traushth-d rc:1cl; I 
Veterinary Examinations Free 
TePth a Specialty , I 
._ __ i_4_5_N_. _M_a_m_ , _L_o_ga_n_. , Frank Whitehea.d. 
1 
For Good, Serviceable, and Stylish 
Clothing, Shoe sand Hals al areas-
onable price, examine lho-.e at 
DUNBAR ROBINSON & CO. 
67 ~ !"lain St. 
Keep Your Eye on This Space 
It Will Be to Your Advantage 
(jJ \\'l,; nre after a part of your Trade, and if Honest, Straightforward Dealin~,; c•••ml for au) thin!! 
WE WILL GET IT, 
~o tim<! wasted in gl'ltin!: 011r prit·•!;; d1)wtt Onr gom'!s :ire 
ah,.L\·s mnrked RIGHT. Frurn time to tune we will 1,~Yer 
,p,•eial bm•~'llins in Cfntl,inl!. Shot's LinJ F111'1J.ishi11g,i. \\' A TCil 
VP[l TilEM. R~membN· 1ha1 e,·i,,·y :,rljde sold in qnr , bw,• 
is sllnranteed, nnd we offer the best goo,h for th~ m,.ucy. 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
LOGAN'S : POPULAR : STUDENTS : STORE 
❖ ' -·. _ ~- --'?--". -- -~--::... -- ~"-%'- --/2-~- - - ?..Z~;----; - - ,_ --· -- ---.-......,;:.;;.,:._._:.. -· - -- .-: •-. t..~ :----~-~---s ~-·-:-_:;:.. ~-- ::.. - - - ~. - - . -- . -. . ~ - :...tt. ii , .• ~ Students of the U. A. c.~ t 
1 ~ ~ . . ~ 
~; llT We are Headquarters for Everything Musical. Sheet Music ~ 
hl '.iJ Leather Goods, Post Cards and Stationery. ~ ~ . ~ 39 South Main Street The THA TCH£R MUSIC COMP A_NY }
--:-:::-> 7~--~·~-~ -~---·. ·- - -·-.. ..:..~-~-> .:. .. ..: -...:---::- ~-~ -- ·--' ·-~-~~- -.. --f""~:-"--.~ - :~: -- .... .. _ ._ - • .,;, - - ~-- - -.:.,, ~ ;:,; • ..: , .; _ .. l'~ -~--:., .. :.,;::,,:,+ 
